
EASTERNERS AFTER

SMALL AMOUNT OP BREWING
(illAIN HELD IX INTr.KIOH

Market Firmer Ijocally Out Market
A1h Shows Improvement Wliout

Trade Is Quiet.

(Wednesday's Journnl.)
Eastern Interests are taking out tho

few remulnlng lots of brewing barley
held In the Interior of Oregon and
Washington. While only small lots
remain, lute purchases for eastern ac
count have been quite liberal. With
the eastern market for barley the
highest of the present season, the
trade Is offering practically $24 a ton
for supplies of brewing In the Pacific
northwest. This would mean practl
cully 27 to land at Portland.

Locally the barley market is firm
er and prices on feed have been ad
vanced to $24 4?) 24.60 per ton. Buy
ing Is more aggressive .thai recently

Outs market likewise shows Im
provement and sales are being made

Happy, Happy,
Use TIZ

A Marvel for Sore PeeC AcU Ilight
Off.

Sore Feet? Never After Using
Good-by- e sore feet, swollen feet,

weaty feet, smelling "feet, tired feet,
aching feet.

Good-by- e corns, callouses and bun-Io- ns

and raw spots.
Tou've never tried anything like

TIZ before for your feet It Is dif-
ferent from anything ever before sold.

It acts at once and makes the feet
feel remarkably fresh and sore-proo- f.

TIZ la not a powder. Powders and
other foot remedies clog up the pores.
TIZ draws out all poisonous exudl-atlo- ns

which bring on soreness of the
feet, and Is the only remedy that
does. TIZ cleans out every pore and
glorifies the feet your feet.

You'll never limp again or draw up
your face In pain, and you'll forget
About your corns, bunions and

Tou'll feel like a new person.
If you don't find all this true after

trying a box of TIZ, you can get your
money right back.

TIZ Is for sals at all druggists at
il cents per box, or It will be sent
you direct If you wish from Walter
Luther Dodge A Co Chicago, flL

Scomsful Chinese
4

Cssfors for llcao
Troatmen

The world-knew- n

Chinese aeoton
with powerful aaa
wonderful Chinese
remedies, curs all
chronlo disease and
blood disorders

for both
men and women. If you are suffering
and oannet be cured by other doctors
why not write us for a free book and
symptom blank, or describe your case
to usT Our doctors will diagnose
your case and tell you the exact re-

sult. AH our Chinese medical advice
free to everyone.

YORK YORK, CHINESE REME-
DIES CO.,

210 W. Main St.. Walla Walla, Wn.

A
Remedy
Reliable CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
U tuteklt lltorfctd.
Cht BttW ( One.

It clauses, soothes,
beals and protects L7

the diseased mem.
brane resulting from
Catarrh ami drives
away a Cold in the
Bead quickly. Re-
stores IAY FEVERthe Menses of
Taste and Smell. Full sine 50 cU., at Drug.
cists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Btreot. New York,

Evory Woman
la Intenstad and ttioolJ know
tbonitlM woaiomu I
Marvel

Auk Tonr dmmriit tee
It. if he cannot supply
tlis MAHVKU imnt M
Oltaer. but und ibunn rtir 171d 0.f .... m
ntri book mtaL It rives ftlfl

Snrttentarm tfut ritrmtlnnBlnTltlnRhle
b-- kUAVEl. CO, 4 B. ii4 ft-- N V"

MEN AND WOMEN.
sURIel Un Big S for Inltmmr

Uont, irrlUUem or ulcera
tion of BUOOUI IBMDbmnM.

M le MriMaM, FainUM, end sot Mtrln
t or oUoaoas.
SVoM Drmlali,

w mhI ! hIaIb wrarttor,
by Ulna, prml, for M OO

or I btrttlM, ..
Olreauu tut roqwort.

as high as $28 a ton, although tne
general business Is no higher than
$27.60. This, however, is fully 25o
above previous averages.

Wheat trade Is quiet with no gen-
eral change In the situation here. Ex-
porters buying for local account are
offering 81c for club and 84c ror
bluestem, but one house buying for
other accounts Is offering as high as
84c for club and 87c for bluestem.
Hoth prices are for track delivery,
Portland.

Flour trade shows fair business fn
patent but extreme dullness in ex-
port.

Shearing Uiulerwny.
wool and mohair shearing Is wetl

under way throughout the Pacific
northwest. On account of the warm
er weather the goats are being shear-
ed this year fully two weeks curlier
than uaual.

Some now mohair Is now coming
forward and Is finding a sale around
3031c a pound. Mohair buyers be-
lieve the market will hold close to
the present figure. Some are looking
for a further advance, but others as
sert that eastern call for hair and for
goods Is not as good as formerly.

Along the line of the Northern Pa
cific and around Echo, Ore., wool
shearing Is under way. The fleece
Is showing good color and condition,
but the wool Is not as long as usual,
owing to the earlier shearing.

Dealers hero are disgusted at tne
turn the wool market has taken.
Trade Beems to go from bad to worse
and even at the extreme low prices
quoted in fhe east wool sales are hard
to close.

Dealers say that It Is likely Unit
most of the wool will be sold tnls
year by Individual growers, Instead
t through the regular sales dates.

Potatoes Arc Mixed.
markets of the Pacific coast

ure badly mixed and the situation m
this respect Is growing worse Instead
of better.

Higher prices are Jicing demanded
at primary points but the consuming
centers are not bidding so much, and
there the matter rests at present.

Too heavy shipments are being
nt forward from the Pacific north

west to California points and the
trade there has shown a dragging dis
position during recent days. For

notwithstanding the fact that
San Franciaco correspondents give out
11.8002.10 per cental as the price
range for Oregon poiutocs, sales were
reported In the Bay City as low as
$1.65, and another car of the same
shipping stock although not fancy. .

A private message from San Fran- -
Ihco announcing these sales reported

receipts heavy with the market dull.
Although potato prices recently

showed a decline of $1 a ton at Se
attle, Yakima growers have forced
an Advance of 10c per cental in their
section and quotations there today are
$28 a ton.

Locally the potato market Is firm
with fancy stock being sold as high
as J 1.75 by Jobbers. Country Inter
ests arc too busy with their farm work
to sell and many are awaiting a still
higher market before letting go. Some
nterests say that all the potatoes at

present held In Oregon will be need
ed for local consumption before the
new crop " Is ready.

Eggs Higher.
Price of egs has been forced an

other cent higher on account of the
arger demand.

Supplies of local ranch are quite
good but the call for storage is ex-

ceedingly heavy and for that reason
offerings In the fresh egg trade are
limited.

For strictly fresh candled local
ranch the trade is today receiving 21c
generally, although there is some talk
of 22c being secured In a small way.
However, this can scarcely be call
ed the market at the present time.

Eggs are firm all along the coast
and some interests are talking of still
higher prices for the near future.
Others are equally positive that pres-
ent advances are merely the result
of manipulation and that prices wilt
soon go lower. .

Along the coast today eggs ore
quoted as follows: Portland, sic;
Seattle, 22c; San Francisco, 21 c.

State of Ohio, City ot Toledo, Lucas
County as.
Prank J. Cheney mikes oath that he Is

enlur partner of the firm of V. i. Cheney
& Co., doing business In the City of Toledo,
County snd Btste aforesaid, and that said
rirm win pay tne sum oi una uunuaau
U01.L.AKB ror earn ana every cms ai ca-
tarrh that cannot oe cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

rtUNK . CHUNKY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed la my

rraenre. this Oth day of December, A. U.,
886.

Heal A. W. OLKABON,
Notary lUbllc.

Ilall'a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally.
and arts directly on the blood and fucoua
aurrares or tne system, tsena ror iew-monlal- s

free.
F. J. cnreNKY a CO., Toledo, o
P. J. CHUNKY ft CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by sll Druggists. TS.

BITTER MAHKET FIRM.

Outride Make IimtiwhIiuc lint City
Trade Is Good.

Market for butter Is firm. Make of
outside brands is Increasing and re-

ceipts hero are heavier. 't)wlng to
the general scnrclty of city make, out-
side stock is selling well at previous
(Itiotatlons.

Country dairy butter Is Blow.

A Swollen Jaw.
Is not pretty nor pleasant Whether
It's caused by neuralgia, toothache or
accident, Ballard's Snow Liniment
will reduce the swelling and relieve
the pain. The great and sure cure
fr rheumatism, cuts, burns, bruises,
scalds any anj all aches and pains.
A. C. Kocppen & Bros.

CHICK EX MAKKET GOOD.

IMMitmnl Excellent AItlioup.li Receipts
Are InercwHlnir.

Market for chickens Is holding
good along Front street. Receipts
nro quite liberal, but the trade !s talc-

ing care of all supplies. Most lots are
being moved out at 20c a pound.

Are you frequently hoarse T Do
you have that annoying tickling In
your throat T Does your cough an
noy you at night and do you raise
mucus in the mornlngT Do you want
relief T If so, take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and you will be pleas
ed Sold by all dealers.

vmn-waaa- x xawt oregoniah, nBrounojr, oraoov, Thursday, march 23, 1911.

ONIONS ARB FIRMER, east
street the

Trade Better and No Outside Staff river, thence following the east line
la Being Brought. of Main street to the south line of

Onion Is showing an lm- - Webb street, thence the
provemcnt at former prices locally, south line of Webb street east to the
No shipments are being brought west line of Vincent street, thence fol-fro- m

the outside but owing to the lowing the west line of Vincent street
better quality of the local product
the home product takes all the rte- -
mand.

A. Fierce Night Alarm.
Is the hoarse, startling cought of a
child, suddenly attacked by croup.
Often It aroused Lewis Chamblln of
Manchester. O., (R. R. No. 2) for
their four children were greatly sub-

at of the
with

more

Ject to croup. In severe &ons and water, and the contractor to
attacks," he wrote "we were afraid furnish horses, harness and driver,
they would die, but since we proved and to put up and take down all stand
what a certain remedy Dr. King's P'Pes etc.; separate proposals will be
New Discovery Is, we have no fear, received for each district and no con-W- e

rely on It for croup and for tract will be awarded to any one bid-coug-

colds or any throat or lung der ioT more than one district, the
trouble." So do thousands of othera hours of to be In accord-S- o

may you. Asthma, hay fever, la ance wltn the orders of the Street
grippe, whooping cough, hemorrhages all bids shall specify the
fiy before It. 60c and $1.00. Trial Prlce Per team and man per day of
bottle free. Sold by Koeppens. 10 hours, time when teams are not

engaged in to be deducted.
Redmond Mall Not Delayed. i"019 clty rcerves the right to reject

Ore. The mail for any and 811 b,da-Ben-

and Redmond wnich has here- - Dated at Pendleton, Oregon, this
16th day of March, A. D. 1911.tofore been held over a day at this

place Is, according to a new ruling THOS. FITZ GERALD,
Clty Recorder.which takes eWect today, to be car-- 1

rlafl straight through without delay. NOTICE OF BIDS FOR BRIDGE
It la expected that the Prlnevllle mall CONSTRUCTION,
will soon be carried from Madras or Notlce Is hereby given that the

Council of the City of Pen- -Mctolius by auto. dleton will receive bids for the con

NOTICE OF PROPOSALS FOR
STREET SPRIXKLIXG FOR THE
SEASON OF 1911.

Notice is hereby given that propos- -
win be received by the Street Com- -

mittee of the Common Council of the
Clty of Pendleton at the office of the
City Recorder In the City Hall build- -
Ing until March 29th, 1911, at 7:30
o'clock P. M. for the streets
of the city of Pendleton for the sea- -
sen of 1911. the districts to be sprlnkl- -
ed are as follows, vis:

District No. 1. !

All streets on the north side of the
Umatilla river. j

Dlstrlct No. J.
All streets on the south side of the

Umatilla River, west of the east line
cf Main street and north of the south
line of Webb street

District No. S.
All streets lying east of a line be--

Byers
Best
Flour

ginning the Intersection
line of Main Umatilla

demand following

"Sometimes

Bprlnkllng

Committee,

sprinkling

Prlnevllle,

.Common

sprlnkUng

st to the north line of Bluff street,
thence following the north line of

.Bluff street east, to the termination

.thereof, thence southerly to the City

. "mlts.
District No. 4

I AI1 streets south of the south line
' Webb street, and west of the west

llno of Vincent street
! The City to furnish sprinklers, wa--

struction of a steel bridge across the
Umatilla river on Main Street, In the
City of Pendleton, Umatilla County,
Oregon, at the City Recorders office
In the City of Pendleton, until April
12th. nil. at E o'clock P M Raid
Bridge to be of the material, and con
atructed In accordance with th tenta- -
tive Plans and Specifications therefor
prepared by and now on file In the
office of the City Surveyor of the City
of Pendleton. Each bidder to furnish
his own plans, and each bid must be

by a Certified Check In
the sum of 5 per cent of the amount
of the bid. Payable to the order
of the Mayor of the City of Pendleton.

Sucn bridge to be placed In such po- -
sltlon across the Umatilla river as di- -
rected by the Common Council. The
Common Council reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

Dated this 23rd day of March, 1911.
THOS. FITZ GERALD,

City Recorder.

Is made from the choicest wh( that
grows. Good bread is assured whea
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts, Steam Rolled Barley always on
band.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon.

Gas Heaters
WHEN THE WITHOUT ARE

HOWLING, WHEN THE THERMOME-

TER IS IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD OF

ZERO, IS IT NOT REAL COMFORT TO

BE ABLE TO PULL YOUR CHATR UP TO

AN OPEN FIREPLACE? THIS EFFECT

IS APPROACHED VERY CLOSELY IN

THE

Vulcan Odorless
Gas Heaters

Warms Your Feet Heats
the Floor, Not the Ceiling

A home loving man wants a
modern home. A modern
home has a Gas Heater.

Main 40

Pacific Power
b Light Co.

"Always at Your Service"
Phone

accompanied

WINDS

If

3 Want Ads, i
WANTED.

HAIR WORK DONE Come to Mad-
am Kennedy, 607 Court for switch-
es. No cheap Imported Chinese
hair or yak sold for human hair.
Are your combings sent away with
the pretension of getting your own
hair back. AH work Is home made
and strictly guaranteed. Sham-
pooing and hair dressing a- - spe-
cialty. Phone, Red 3762.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, I
you want to subscribe to magazines
or newspapers In the United States
or Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the EAST ORE-
GON! AN he net publisher's price
of the publication you desire, and
we will have It sent yeu. It will
save you both trouble and risk. Tf
you are a subscriber to the KA8T
OR EG ONI AN, In remitting yeu caa
deduct ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Aldress EAST
OREQONIAN PUB. CO., Pendle-
ton, Ore.

Save money by reading today's ads.

Classified
PHYSICIAXg.

H. 8. GARFIELD, If. D., HOMyo-
pathic physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephone: Office,
black 1411; residence, red till.
DR. LYNN K. B LAKESLEE, CHRO-nl- c

and nervous diseases, and dis-
eases of women. X-r- ay and Electro-theraputi- cs.

Judd building, 'corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone, Main 514.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN, DENTIST, OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone.
Black 4I1; resilence 'phone. Black
2951.

KERN A BENNETT. DENTAL SUR-geon-

Office room II Judd build-
ing. Phone, Red 1101.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN, DENTIST,
Office In Judd building. Phone,

Main 71.

VETERINARY SURGEON'S.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE
Stock Inspector. Office at Koep-pen- 's

Drug Store. Phone Main 415.
Residence. 915 East Court street
Res. Phone Main It.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY A RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In American National

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE. ATTORNEY AT
j

law. Office In Deepaln building.

R. J. SLATER, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Despain building.

CARTER St SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in rear of Ameri-

can National Bank Building.

JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL St WINTER. ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office in

Despain building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections mads. 5m 17, . Schmidt
block.

PETERSON A WILSON, ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms I and 4 Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

PHELPS St STEIWER, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In Smrth-Crawfo- rd

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON, ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. WU' practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 2,
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON & SKRABLE. ATTOR- -
neys at law. Office in Despain

building.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY. CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks,
stone walks, etc. Phone black 8781.
or Oregonlan office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER. FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer.
Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 75.

AUCTIONEER.

COL. F. G. LUCAS. LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon. Ref-

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN HEW
and second hand goods. Cash paid

for all second-han- d - goods bought.
Cheapest place In Pendleton to buy
household goods. Call and get his
prices. 212 E. Court street. Phone
Black 8171.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT. NOODLES
and chop suey, Ung D. Goey, prop,

at the old stand. Alta street In rear
of Tallman A Co.

WANTED (Contlnaed.)

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done w:th especial care.
Phone Red 2521.

VIOLIN MAKING, repairing of all
stringed instruments. Violin "re-
pairing a specialty. Chas. Harris,
736 Cottonwood street High grade
violins for sale.

ANYONE, ANYWHERE, CAN 8TAM
a mall order business at home. Ne
canvassing. Be your own boss.
Send for free booklet Tells how.
Heacock, 270, Lockport, N. Y.

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms
for rent in the East Oregonlan bulld-I- g.

All modern conveniences. En-qui- re

at E. O. office.

FOR HAUL
TOR BALK Old newspaper wrap-

ped In bundles of ISO each suitable
for wrapping, putting under car-
pets, etc. Price, ltc per bundle,
two bundles, 25c. Enquire this ef
Bee.

Directory
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans en
city and farm property. Buys ane
sells all kinds of real estate. Doe
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-
residents. Write fire, life and acci-
dent Insurance. References, any
bank In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C SL MARSH.

BENTLEY A LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. New location, 815 Main
street Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AXD FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street Carney St Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line in connec-
tion. 'Phone main 73.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONoV
wedding announcements, embosses

private and business stationary, etc.
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore-
gonlan office and see samples.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip-
tion for county court circuit court.
Justice conrt, real estate, etc.. fo
ale at East Oregonlan office.

Old newspapers in large bundles.

LET ELECTRICITY DO Ynrm
work it's clean, reliable and con-

venient Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed, 15.26. Electric Hot Water ans)
Curling iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gas and Electric fixtures. First-cla- ss

wiring of homes, ete. J. L. Vaughan,
816 Main street

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

- PENDLETON LODGE No. II
VSr A. F. and A. M., meets tne

VA first and third Mondays ef
each month. All visiting brethren
are Invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. ,
K. or P., meets every Men-da- y

evening In L O. O. F.
hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially Invited to attena.

D. B. Waffle, C. C; R. W. Fletcher.
H. R. 8.
- j
PENDLETON TRAIN SCHEDULE

O.-- R. N.

Westbound Oregon division
Portland local, leave.. 9:20 a m.
Ore. and Wash. Express. 2:20 a.m
Portland Limited ....12:16 p. m.
Fast Mall . . . .' , .11:4 p.m.
Motor 4:86 p. m.
Pilot Rock Mixed 9:26 a. m.

Eastbound Oregon division
Fast Mall 1:60 a. m.
Ore. St Wash. Express.. 5:15 a. m.
Chicago Limited 5:16 p. m.
Motor 10:40 a. m.
Portland local, arrive.. 5:00 p. m.
Pilot Rock Mixed 8:16 p. m.

Washington Dlv Leavl:.g Pend'.eton.
Walla Walla local .... 6:26 p. m,
Pendleton passenger .. 7:00 a. m.
Spokane local 8:00 a. m.

Washington Dlv. Arriving Pendleton,
Pendleton local 2:16 a. m.
Walla Walla local .... 9:15 a. m.
Pendleton passenger .. 6:00 p. m.

NORTHERN PACIFKJ.
Leaving Pendleton

Passenger 1:80 p.m.
Mixed train 7:80 a.m.

Arriving Pendleton
Passenger 10:00 a. m.
Mixed train 7:10 a. sa.

I i.Tffigg . . sj) , -


